










The Relationship Between Financial Risk 
Premia and Macroeconomic Volatility: Issues 




















This note sketches the issues that arise while interpreting the relation between macroeconomic
volatility and financial risk premia from the perspective of the standard consumption-based asset
pricingmodel.Therelationarisesfromthefact thatallassetsarepricedbythesame ‘pricingkernel’,
givenbytheinter-temporalmarginalrateofsubstitutioninconsumptionoftherepresentativeinvestor.
Since the pricing kernel is a function of aggregate consumption, financial risk premia are positively
related to consumption growth volatility. Therefore, from the perspective of this workhorse often
employed in the academic debate, the persistent reduction in macroeconomic volatility can be
consideredacauseforthelowaverageriskpremiaprevailingduringtheso-calledGreatModeration,
namely the period preceding the recent turmoil in financial markets. We challenge this view by
shedding light on the issues that generate an inconsistent interpretation of themodel outcomes. In
particular, since the consumption-based model is geared towards asset prices consistent with
macroeconomic fundamentals, we argue that it is not suited for interpreting current developments











































































































Itdependsonthecorrelation Mi ,ρ oftheasset’sreturnwiththepricingkernelM,aswellasthefirst
andsecondmomentofthelatter.











































                                                            
2Extremeexamplesare insurancecontracts thatpayoff inverybadstatesof theworld: theycanbeviewedas
assetsforwhichinvestorsarewillingtoacceptanegativeexpectedexcessreturn.
Equation(5)showsthatthemagnitudeoffinancialriskpremiaisapositivefunctionoftheamountof




























                                                            
3Weshouldstressthatthis isonlyoneofthepossibleinterpretationsthatconsumption-basedassetpricingcan
provideaboutchangesinriskpremia.Forinstance,movementsinthecoefficientofrelativeriskaversioncanplay
arole.However,forthemerepurposeofourdiscussion,wefocusonconsumptionvolatility.
Thepointwearetryingtomakeisthattheinterpretationoftheprescriptionfromtheconsumption-
basedpricingmodelinvolvesanumberofissueswhichmayleadtoconclusionsinconsistentwiththe
veryassumptionsofthemodelitself.
Thepracticalapproachtomodeldevelopmentintherisk-managementindustrycanprovideappealing
insightsintotheinterpretationofmodellingoutcomes.Theprivateindustryfeaturesseveral
characteristicsthataredesirablefromtheperspectiveofabalanceduseofmodels.Acompetitiveoffer
ofdifferentmodellingapproachesispervasive.Moreover,differentlyfromtheuseofmodelsproduced
byacademicsforthepurposeofacademicdebate,thereisnobuilt-inalignmentofinterestbetween
modelproducersandmodelusersforriskmanagementintheprivatesector.Letusdrawananalogy
withthecaseofgeneralequilibriummodelsforthesupportofmonetarypolicydecisionsatcentral
banks.AstheNewKeynesianparadigmrepresentstheconsensusacademicview,modelsare
producedbycentralbankeconomists,usuallywithscrutinyoradvicefromacademics,toprovideeither
policyadviceorsupportingarguments.Itmaybearguedthattheprofit-maximizingnatureoftherisk
managementindustryprovidescaseswheremodellingsolutionsareprovidedtothirdpartieswithan
incentivetohighlightandexplainpossiblemodelshortcomings.Thisexperienceisrelevantforour
discussionbecauseassetpricemodellingandforecastingiskeyfortheriskmanagementindustry.
Theleft-handsideofequation(3)includesaSharperatio.Standardpracticeintherisk-management
industryputsspecialcareingeneratingforecastsforthevolatilityoffuturereturnsthatarereliable.This
processinvolvessettingupassumptionsaboutthedistributionofreturnsthatcanhelptocapturethe
likelihoodofextremeeventsmaterializing.Inotherwords,itiswellclearintheindustrythatthis
involvesforecastingthetailsofthedistributionsofreturns.Typicallyhistoricalinformationisusedto
driveapredictionaboutfutureassetprices.Hence,theissueboilsdowntocapturingtheeventsofthe
pastthatpresentfeaturesrelevantfortheforecastingexercise.Forinstance,inestimatingtheaverage
relationbetweenconsumptiongrowthandtheSharperatio,howfarlongintothepastshouldwego?
ShouldwegobacktotheextremeeventsoftheGreatDepression?Andwhatwastherelationbetween
consumptiongrowthandtheSharperatioduringtheDepressionperiod?Overlookingtheseissuescan
resultinafailuretochoosetheparametersofamodelconsistentlywiththeneedtogenerate
conservativeforecasts.Asaresult,theseissuesaretypicallydiscussedatlengthintherisk-management
industry.
Therearedeeperreasonstomistrustthestandardacademicinterpretationoftheprescriptionfrom
consumption-basedpricing.Thetransitiontothecurrentturmoilhasshownthatlowexcessreturnscan
beduetoanunderestimationofthecausesofmovementsinassetprices.Inthejargonusedearlier,this
translatesintoalargefittingerror.Partoftheriskmanagementindustryalsoreferstothisobservationas
arisingfrommodelrisk.Inotherwords,investorshaveusedthewrongkindofmodelforpricing
withouttakingintoaccounttheprobabilityofthisissuematerializing.
Theseconsiderationssuggestthattherecanberationalesforthemispricingofrisktobesystematicand
persistent.Infact,itcanbearguedthatasoundpricingofriskrequiresfinancialmarketparticipantsto
understandthestructureoftradingandthenatureoftherisksthatcanarise.Indeedinvestorsmaybe
unableorfailtounderstandthesefactorsforseveralreasons.Marketsmayfunctioninanon-
transparentway.ThispointwasalsostressedbyJean-ClaudeTrichetinaspeechdeliveredatthe
InternationalSwapsandDerivativesAssociationinApril2007:
“Here,itshouldbeacknowledgedthattheopacityofthecreditderivativesmarket,andespeciallyof
structuredsyntheticinstruments,isapotentialsourceofconcern.Thecomplexinteractionbetween
cashinstrumentsandcreditderivativeshasmadeitincreasinglydifficulttomonitorwheredifferent,
possiblysizeable,positionsaretakenandwhererisksareconcentrated.”
Inthissense,knowledgeofthemicrostructurefactorscancontributetoabetterunderstandingofthe
determinantsofrisk.AsarguedbyDeGrauwe(2008)inanapplicationoftheideaof‘animalspirits’,
wavesofoptimismcancontributetothepatternofboom-bustcycleexperiencedduringthemarket
crashesoftheparttwentyyears.
Summingup,wearguethatthewell-acceptedacademicinterpretationofthemacroeconomiccausesof
riskunderestimationduringthebuild-upoftheturmoilisinsightfulabouttheshortcomingsofthe
macro-basedapproachtoassetpricing.Thisnoteprovidesadiscussionofhowapractitioner’spointof
viewmayhelpuncovertheissuesofanacademicapproach.Inparticular,wearguethatthe
interpretationofassetpricemovementsduringtheGreatModerationprovidedbyconsumption-based
modelssuffersfromobservationalequivalence.
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